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Director: Donna Luther Wright* 
Technical Director a1ld Designer: Tommy Starkey 
Assistant Director: Stephen Cunetto* 
Cast 
(hz order of apptaranct) 
Bruce ....... .... ............................. Ryan Lamar 
Prudence ........................... ....... April Edwards 
Stuart ........................................ Randy Cox* 
Charlotte .................................. Jennifer Baugher 
Bob .......................................... John Howell* 
Andrew ........................... .......... Cameron Nichols 
Production Crew 
Stagt Managtr ........................... Stephen Cunetto* 
Lighting Ttchnician .................... Tommy Starkey 
Props ......... ................................ Susan Palmer, Amy Toume 
Poster and Program Dtsign ......... Renee Brignac 
Set Construction ........................ Tommy Starkey, Randy Cox*, 
Cameron Nichols, John 
Dunn, Myna Dickerson•, 
Dawn Farrar, Eric Tschener, 
Michelle Ament, Joel 
Winborn, Kimberly Palmer 
Special Thanks to: 
University Honors Program The Theatre Instructors ofMSU 
Black&iars Drama Society Bill Luther for the psychiatrist couch design 
*Members of Alpha Psi Omtga, National Drama Frattrnity 
Produced by special arr.mgement wirh Samuel French, Inc. 
About the Players 
Ryan Lamar (Bruce) -A sophomore special education major from Madi-
son, in high school appeared in Desptrau Ambrose, and Who Am I This 
Time; with the Blackfriars he has appeared as Valere in Tartujfo. 
April Edwards (Prudence) - A sophomore horticulture major from Ray-
mond; member of Society for Creative Anachronism; in high school she 
appeared in Harvey. 
Jennifer Baugher (Charlotte) -A sophomore majoring in architecture 
from Oxen hill Maryland; member of SCAPE, and the Society for Creative 
Anachronism. 
Randy Cox (Stuart) - A junior theatre production major from Memphis, 
Tennessee; active in the Campus Activities Board and the Humphrey 
Coliseum stage crew; with Blackfriars he has appeared in A Motkrn 
Antigone and The Arkansaw Bear. 
John Howell (Bob) -A graduate teaching assistant in the English Depan-
ment from Philadelphia; with the Blackfriars he has appeared in several 
productions, including The Foreigner, Rhinoctros, Look Homeward Angel, 
and A Company of Wayward Saints. 
Cameron Nichols (Andrew) -A freshman from Atlanta, Georgia; active in 
high school theatre and the MSU Blackfriars stage crew. 
Synopsis of Scenes 
Act I 
Scene 1: A restaurant 
Scene 2: Dr. Stuart Framingham's Office 
Scene 3: The Office of Charlotte Wallace 
Scene 4: The restaurant again 
Scene 5: Dr. Framingham's Office 
Scene 6: Bruce's apartment 
Intermission 
Act II 
Scene l: Mrs. Wallace's Office 
Scene 2: The restaurant again 
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